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TO BOOM COUNTY FAIR.
derrick chain in one of Its links
make a noose. The trouble with CIRCUST1GERESGAPESA SEAGOING HORSE, i

TO CARE FOR GRAVE

OF LOT WIIITCOMB

SHE SHOWED HER STOCKINGS.

Younfj Teacher, Beaten by Matrons,
Now Has Armed Guards.

Learning that she tuny be the victim
of another nud more serious attack

plan was tliat the Ashing was car--

Kills Little Girl and Pony Before

Terrorized Crowd.

President C. 11. lve, of tho hoard
of trado, has appointed the following
committee to consider tho question of
holding a county fair In Clackamas
county during tho coming fall: Hon.
T. F, Kyan, Mayor K. U. Caulleld,
lion. H. 15. Cross. Hon. J. E. Hedges,
and Capt. James Shaw.

New York Equine Swims In Salt

Water Six Hours. from some of tho angry women of j

Chnrdon.O., Miss l'eacl dray now trnv-- i

els under the escort of an armed guard

riod on nuder difficulties. Uenrdou had
never gone, horse fishing before. Us
Jabbed nround with the hook In the
darkness, but the cud of the chain lay

so low lu the water and so little of the
horse was showing atswe the surfac
that he made a rather poor Job of It

for awhile.
The horse would not be quiet, hut

LAST RESTING PLACE OF FOUND-

ER OF MILWAUKIE IS

NEGLECTED, I BIG GAME HUNT IN TENT.SCARES WATCHMAN STIFF.

Wall ' kt'llf Pddllng around as If It liked Its LOCAL CLUBS WIN

ONE-SIDE- D GAMES

Guardian cf the Outermost
Think Wild Torpedo Boat
Sea Serpent Is Attacking the

Through tho efforts of George H

Himos, of the Oregon Historical boo!
or a
City.

little experience. A rope was uniuiy
secured, aud No. 43t was caught with
a noose. Then he was drawn along-

side. After a lot more of the same
kind of fishing with the iole. the chalu
was caught and the slack of It drawn

bet wen her homo and tho school at
which Hhe tenches.

She U still lame and sore from the
beating administered lo her by two
women, supposedly mothers of hoiii of

the children lu her Heboid. '

Miss Cray's clmsllseineiil was the

result. It Is snld, of her propensity for
displaying to her pupils her silken
hosiery aud dainty lingerie, She was
recently charged with Impropriety lu

ndJtiNtlng her garters tipm the school
rostrum and In propping her feet upon

her desk while she read novels. The
hoard of nchool trustees refused to dis-

charge her for these ucttoiH.

The Animal It Saved Unhurt.

There was line fishing In the East
river early on a recent morning for a
horse. It wasn't a river horse, sea

Both tho Oraya and tho Woolen
Mills won their games Sunday, tho

Courageous Olsoksmlth, Firing He
Runs, Chasss Angry Animal From
Canvas Hall and Lays Him Low With
Six Straight Shots.

At n recent circus perforinanco in
Twin Fall. Ida,, a royal llengal tiger
tsenped from lis cage and chargi'd Into
tho crowd, killing Tour year old Uuth
ltoxoll and n Shetland pony nnd maul-
ing Ncvcral other Npectiitots aud poulu

before It wna shot nud killed by a tnuu
lu the audience.

Hundreds wero In the menagerie tent
at th afteniiKin perforinanco when th

borso or any other kind of water horse, j

but a r'ain, mipodlgreed New York

Mothers of several of the pupils' In:

former defeating the Concord team
lSto 0, and tho latter winning from
tho Lauo-Davl- Co. nine by score of
10 to 2. One look at tho scores will

eonvtuoo tho most conservative that
the local boys wore their batting
clothe, and tht games wero too one-

sided to bo very Interesting, lu tho
t! game tho locals landed
on the benders of Llllls for six long
innings, when ho was replaced by

Neaf, but tho last mentioned could
not stay the hitting of tho C.ruya. and
tliey continued to land on the ball

cty, tho grave of Ut Whiteomb. tho
founder of Milwnuklo, may yet be
proserre'd.

Ix)t Whltcotnb was hurled 50 years
ago in a grove In the center of Mil-

wnuklo. In grounds formerly owned

by P, J. Hennlman who recently sold

the tract and It is not known whether
any provision was made for the pres-

ervation of the grave or not. Tho
grave Itself has already been oblit-

erated, except for a marble, shaft that
marks the spot. The shaft Is broken
and mossgrown.

Whiteomb came to Mllwaukle In

1S47 and was Its leading spirit. Ho

built a steamer called the I.ot Whit-com- b

at Milwnuklo ami was Inter-

ested In tho Standard Hour mills. Ho
was anxious to make Mllwaukle a
big city and how his efforts might

have succeeded can not be known as
he died at the ago of 49 years.

Miss (Iray's school openly expressed
their Indignation that the y unig wom-

an was not discharged and declared
that her actions disgusted their sous.

lu by a polieemau.
It required a good deal of skill to

make a loop out of It. but this was
done and a canvas strap passed around
Inside the chain so that the noose would

be easy on the horse. Then the crew
pf the derrick started the engine, there
was a straining pull for a moment or
two before anything happened, aud
then the horse slowly rose from the wa-

ter.
I'p luto tho air No. 4: was lifted,

kicking his beels Joyously, and the
boom swung over with him to the deck
of the lighter. After that there was
another problem to solve. Ho had to

be hasted from the lighter to the pier,
but this Job was also accomplished
without accident.

street cleaning department dump cart
draggor which had been In the water
from 10:30 o'clock at night until 5:10

o'clock In the morning. As a land go-

ing horse It always did well. As a
seagoing horse It was a distinct sur-

prise, for no one had dreamed that No.

439 could hold Its own with the fishes
and after spending a night in the river
emerge Quite cheerful.

An Italian driver drove No. 433 down
to the dump at the foot of Clinton
street at 10:30 p. m. Arrived at the

HYPNOTIZED.DIES SELF

Away IVletim of Experiment Peases
After Three Weeks' Coma.

Victim of n strange psychic experi-
ment worthy of the pen of Foe or

Louis Htevonson. Andrew K. Simp

WIFE WHIPPED HIM.

at will,

l.oo pit'hed a fine game of ball for
eight Innings and allowed but threo
hits. In tho ninth Huberts took tho
hill for the drays, and was "touched
for one dinky hit. Shaw caught a
splendid game, and by quick throwing
caught soverul men at second. Han-klii-

at first base woke up the crowd
by making a phenomenal catch after

son, forty three, a leading Sottthbrldgo
(Mass.) man, Is dead, having hypno-- j

tlwsl himself Into the sleep that knows!
no awakening.

For three weeks ho hail Imcii uuooti-- j

sclous with n trouble which physicians
say they uro unable to diagnose. He;
leaves a widow nnd two children.

Mr. Simpson was an enthusiast on;
hypnotism, and after reading and com-- j

tnenting upuu a book In which tho ero,
Is represented as hypnotizing himself
he lapsed Into a condition of coiea,
simulating the hypnotic state. F.ffort'
to muse him were vnln.

Simpson was an expert mechanic auJ
wns In charge of the five wenvlug;
rooms of the Hamilton Woolen mills, j

All his life ho devoted himself to thai

Mollycoddle Gets Divorce From a
Strenuous Spouse.

Despite the husband's amazing
that he had sought to brllw his

wife to let him get a decree by offering
to supply her with drugs for the re-

mainder of her life. Judge Robinson of
New Haven, Conn., without leaving

the bench, granted to Ir. John M.

Shepard a divorce from Pessle Shep
ard, formerly Miss Mitchell of Brook-

lyn.

The Judgment was based wholly on
the ground of cruelty, though Shepard
set up habitual Intemperance ou th

Beit Medicine In the World for Colic,
and Diarrhoea.

"I find Chamhorlaiu's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy to bo tho best
remedy In tho world," says Mr. C. I.
Carter of Sklrum, Ala, "1 am subject
to colic and diarrhoea. Last spring it
seemed as though I would die. and I

think I would if I hadn't taken Cham-

berlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and this morning I feel like
a new man." For salo by Howell &

making a high Jump t reach It.

Next Summy tho Oraya will play the
l.a Camas team on the local diamond.
The La Camas boys have won them-

selves an enviable reputation by gd
playing this year, and the Orays rea- -

lUe they will havo to play hard to

beat them. An excursion will be run

Jones. from La Camas to enable the rooters

to attend. William Nefsgar of this
city will twirl for I .a Camas. Invention and. perfection of Improved

devices to be used In cloth mauufac
ture.

SCHMITZ SENTENCED

f IVE YEARS IN PEN
HUH IUVXLU ANt Ill'TIi WKIIR lUlBS TO

ma (mm so.

tlu.e emtio for fiM'dlng the niilinals.LEGS AND EYES UNITE.
j Market, tho tiger, and Ills mate, Ague.

woman's part as another cause of ac-

tion. It was alleged by the doctor that
his wife horsewhipped him and that
she hurled knives, scissors and billets
of wood at him.

Mrs. Shepard admitted the horse-

whipping, but asserted she plied the
lash ouly on one occasion and that she
did so then because her husband was
holding under a faucet their son, three
years old. Water was pouring on the
child's head, she swore, and the sight
enraged her. She urged that any moth-

er wonld have been moved to equal
violence.

-- Dear Bessie," ran the letter In

which Dr. Shepard made his remarka-
ble offer, "If you will go away quietly
and let me get a divorce without any

The features of jtlie other pinto
were the battery work of Long and
Murphy and tho hard hitting of dates.
Hogsatt, Murphy and Fosberg, all of

whom touched Hall for

Long proved beyond a doubt tl'at ne

understood the art of pitching, in I

struck out 12 men. The two rues
nado by tho druggists wero undo in

the first, after which they wt shu'.
cut for the remainder of the gauv

Next Sunday the Mills play the
New Northwest dun club nine on tho

Canemah park diamond.

Lsgless Prisoner and Blind Comradsj
Join Forcee and Escape. j

John Soniieiilelier, n white man with-- :

out any legs, u n.l Thomas H. a
negro who omld li"t see, were Isith
serving sentences at It.iyvlew, Md. ;

They formed a partnership last wi-k- , t

the negro furnishing the leg and th,
white man the eyes, nud they escaped.

hud Is'cl) restless for oiie time. At
the sight of tho meat Market Is-a- t furl,
ously with his pawn mi the d or of tho
cage, Tho door nine uy, and the tiger
sprang from his cave to the ue k of .v

Shetland pony nfleen feel nway. ,

The tu-er'-s kts-pe- oel-- e t ii tar ami
Struck the allheal - the ".
Market it lene I hN grip o:i the poity'ie
neck and leape.t upon t'ie b.o k of an-

other pony, AmIii the kee's-- r felhsl

San Francisco, July S Mayor
Schmitz was this morning sentenced
by Judge Dunne to 5 years In the pen-

itentiary. The proceedings wero en-

livened by a spirited lecture by
Judge Dunne before passing sen-

tence. Schmitz Interrupted the
Judge and said he was there to bo
sentenced not lectured. Schmitz'

trouble I will furnish you with dope attorney also Interrupted and the j him wl:h the Iron, met h' pilshe.l
j Ms tt l t of tie- won I pony .only to

seize a third Aii'nl'er silff blow from
Judge threatened to send him to Jail.

"IT'S A 6EA BOESEl"

dump the horse was taken out of the
traces and allowed to nose about the
water front It was not very long be-

fore the driver heard a splash. When
he had Identified the splash with the
horse he went back to headquarters
and reported that one dark horse, No.

sal, ad bn frowned In the East
river.

Watchman Crowley stationed at the
foot of Jackson street, about five blocks
away from the point where the horse

Another Development League.
Thcry will he a meeting held at Car-fiel-

drango hall on the evening of
July 12 to organize a development
loaguo.

When the sentence was pronounced
the people yelled and threw hats In

the air. It was several minutes bo-for- e

quiet could be restored.

OREGON PATENTS.
Miss Clara Morey of Molalla spent

the Fourth with Oregon City friends.went In. heard strange sounds Issuing C.i.-

tied.
Will.

Granted last week: Jankes I)

ter, Maker City, mop wringer:
J. McCoy, Fossil, vehicle I'encii;

LEAF BLfGHT. hummockII. Morehouse, porthim'.

support; Franklin 1). li.tton, Port-

land, steering engine, William 1.
rrmihomnie, Portland, balance Ismli.

from the river at 5:10 a. m. - j

He stared in front, behind, overhead j

and underneath him, but when he was
perfectly sure that the fuss was all la
the river and remembered that he had
taken nothing stronger than water
during the preceding twenty-fou- r hours
he went down to the end of the pier to
Investigate. He could not distinguish
anything In the darkness, but the ;

snorting and wheezing kept up. Crow-- ;

ley was a little bit timid alut tac- - j

kling anything like this alone, ne
found' Policeman Iieardon of the De-- ,

It Frequently Causes Much Damage to
the Strawberry Crop.

Strawberry leaf blight frequently
causes reat damage to the straw-

berry crop, as explained by a grower
In Rural New Yorker, who says that
It makes its appearance about the
time the fruit sett and begins its de-

structive ravages as the berries begin
to ripen. It tirst manifests Itself by
turning the leaves a brownish red; it
will then attack the fruit stems and

Expose Coming.

Dr. V. K. Haviland was duly In-

stalled as mayor of Kstacada Monday

night. He promises at the next meet-

ing of the hoard, after ho had ex-

amined thoroughly the condition of
statement of
r suggestions

city affairs, to make n

name to council and off

for tho coining year.

the iron iirove the ti.-i--r rroiu nis prey.
nnd he le.iped Into the crowd.

The lent w:n filled, nud the pe--pt-

tl sl In every direction, most of
them crowdlT' out under the canvas.
(Illi' Woman mill III bled t the top of nt
ntilimil i n::e and refused to come down
until long lifter the tb.er Was killed.

Shrill er'cs from the frightened ele-

phants nrotiM-- the keepers to further
licthlty. The Kims kept by the keeper
for euier.'iotcles were seventy live feet
away, nnd hud they ts'eii available
they could not lmo been used on ac-

count of the danger to (.jsM tHlors.
Women sided llo-l- children ami

dragged Ibeui from the path of tho
maddened tiger, and hundreds of llttli
children clung lo the skirts of their
terrltled mothers ami scrambled to get
away,

Market headed for the main entrance,
forty feet nwny, In his rush lie struck
several people with his shoulders,
knot king them down.

Mrs, S. K. Ilo.e of Twin Falls ami
her little daughter Ituth could not es
cape the tiger's rush and were Isiruo
to the ground, 'I he tiger held Mrs.
po.ell with his paws while tils fnug
rank Into tho neck of the child. J. W.
IP-tl- , a Twin Fulls blacksmith, wa
standing beside Mrs, Itozoll when sho-
ws attacked. Ills wife nnd children,
too, Were with him and at the mercy
of the beast.

Thrusting his family aside. Pell drew
u revolver and opened (Ire on the tlge"
nt a distance of three feet. When th
flr.-- bullet slsnck Martel behind tho
tdiouhlers tie winced nnd opened hi
Javfs, growling

t
viciously and lashing:

tils tall against the wall of spectators,
i The second bullet caused blui to re-- j

lease Mrs. Itoell nud her daughter
from the grasp of bis paws, and tho
third put lilin on the run,

poll followed, firing three more bul-- ;

Ms Into the fleeing tiger as It ran out-- ,

side tho tent. Market was sorely hit,
but. he iiiniiii'.;od to crawl some distance--
before lie collapsed. Pecovcrliig hlsi
strength for an Instant, the tiger turn-
ed and started back toward the stam

lancy street station, whom he knows
well

"Itennlon." he said, "there is some-

thing wrong with the river this morn-

ing. I don't know what it Is, but there
Is a sea serpent or a wild torpedo boat
lashing around down there near the
pier, and I wish you would come and
help me."

"Crowley, boy, don't you know it's
bad when you get them that way? I

Charged Up to Him.
The proprietor of the celebrated

mountain inn was showing the new
guest the beautiful surroundings.

'Ah, these cliffs:" said the proprie
work Is wearing onthink this night gnE HCBLEIJ KMVES, wissoiw and wood

you," said Reardon soothingly. But , Ar him.
discovering that Crowley was in ear- -

for ,U the r(.st of vour 1;fe- - i ciin get

tiik Kruno n iiMsMKi' Tin; t.ium and
Tin: WIUI K MAN 11115 IAES.

A hsikoiit for the men was kept by the
police nil over tin- - city, and the next
tlay Ollleer Coinnuind espied the pair.

While he was far off the blind loan,
who was facing toward him. ran away,
leaving the Ivgless man In the lurch.
Command slarted In pursuit of the
Mill ri who could not see, but fearing
that Ills legless man might suddenly,
grow legs as the other one had up-- 1

parontly recovered his sight, he stopped
short nud returned to the legless won

tor rapturously. "In an electrical
gtorm they are awe Inspiring. The
next time a storm rises see that you
are standing on the porch of the Inn.

hulls, cutting off the supply of nourish- -

nieut from the berries; the calyx be-

gins to wither and dry up, and the
berries become soft and insipid and are
of little value.

As the Berry Season Advances.
It usually grows more destructive as

the berry season advances. The condi-

tions conducive to the development of
the disease appear to ho a general
weakness of the plants. This may be
brought about from various causes,
such as old and wornout lods, Im-

poverished soil, plants with a heavy
set of fruit with Insufficient nourish-
ment, plants exposed during winter
without protection or unmul'hed beds
during hot, dry weather. Any one of
these conditions will have a tendency
to weaken the constitution of the
plants, making them an easy prey to

Why, sir, the nir Is always heavily
charged."

I don't doubt It," laughed the new
guest, winking nt another late arrival,

nest and hearing the noises himself, be a yee rrora y0U anyway lioeause of
vent with him to. the spot from which your actions."
the commotion seemed to come. At the jjr ;n0))(.r(i was jdaced on the stand
foot of Jackson street a number of an(1 at.cusw t,y bis wife's lawyer of
lighters were moored in such a man ; trvln!, t0 hril.e her to let him gr-- t a di-

ner that they barred entrance to the v(;rf.e He a(mitteil nuking the offer,
slips. No. 43! was an extraordinary Wr1htt unrwv tor Mrs. Shepard.
horse, ne was one of those diving arr.,1;,n(;(1 the doctor severely. He

for he had gone underneath bt(j(1 t)je (.n;ortH Mn4. shepard had
the lighter and in that way gained tho mU((J ,Q ,)(,half of the d,K.tor durIn;.
small patch of water Inside. There he th(.h. nl!irri),,i nfe and asserted that
was. swimming about in a pocket le whle ,n Southl)Ury Su(; had helped him
tween the stern of the lighter and a mke fl nxhy, hy taklnff , jK)ar,j(.rs.
Pennsylvania derrick, when Crowley ,v, H(, t,u.n ,,aWni;d her jewels

"and If I don't happen to be standing
on the porch I can fee assured that It
will be heavily charged nnywny-- on

my bill." Detroit Tribune,

rust, blight and other diseases.
Kinds Susceptible to Blight.

During tho time we have been en-

gaged In growing strawberries we
have found some varieties so consti

der, who was trying to roll Into a

Sonnonleltcr was returned to
Pay view.

Canary. Bird Causes Casoline Explosion.
A pet canary belonging to a boarder

lu Patrick Doolcy's home, "oiiiS Lake-

side avenue, Northeast, Cleveland, .,

caused a gasoline explosion, The board-

er had washed the bird, UHlng kero-

sene as Insect poison, nnd placed It

on a curtain pole to dry. lie lighted a

cigar nnd fell asleep, The canary Hew

down anil nltcinptod to roost on thu
cigar, which fell and set the bird

aflame. It Immediately flew Into the
kitchen, where a gasoline stove was
being filled, and Hew against tho can,
causing an explosion, which wrecked
the kitchen. The bird Is being nursed
back to life by the boarder.

tutionally strong in their vegetative
parts and so vigorous In their fruit
organs that they will do well almost
nnywhoro, while other sorts are con

An Inherited Tendency,
A Cleveland society woman 'gave n

party to nine friends of her young son,
aged six. To add to the pleasure of
the oecnslon she had (lie frozen
In tin? form tf n hen and ten chickens.
Fach child was allowed to select his
chicken as It was served. Finally she
catiie to the son of a prominent poli-

tician.
"Which chlcky will you have, Ber-

tie?" she asked,
"If you please. Mrs. IT., I think I'll

take the nmiiimn hen," was the polite
reply. I.lpplneott'H.

stitutionally weak In foliage, yet
strong In fruit bearing propensities.

and Itenrdon saw his head. Ther to h,in up ,n I)ra(.tl(.0 an(1 kuii11(!:1

grasped each other for support. l,m wUh R r);f m. H!llll- - IIf!
"It's a sea horse:" exclaimed Rear- -

t,mt t,j(; ao,.t(iTH sult W0H begun slni
don. "I have read aW-u- t them before." j thrjUi:h hls infatuation for another

"You should study your physiology w;Mi;m who liv,.,, ,1(i.jr ihu nhepards.
better," said Crowley. "There is one wmlam 0 'ampbelt, a New York
of the sea horses up In Central park. nttoni,.Vi f(,u0Ve,i for Mrs. Shepard.
They nre found in the gulf of Mexico n h(i h,((1 knowl) , W)!nl,u
and off the Canary Islands. They eat

Khi(,c )u,r (.,,(lll,Ki( ev,. almost slnre
clams." i k'h; was n bain, aud he would not be

All of No. 439 that could be seen was jsti(.(; ,'0 nse of chivalry
his head, but at length it was Identi- -

j .f h(! (,.( n)t n.lilv fo , ,.iaros ma(ic

fled conclusively as a common horse hy (h(i ((K.t0l..H ,.;,uny(..
head, nwl Crowley and Ronrdon began

j ,,t u a I)1r)st T,,flaIj)o t.aw i,0 Haid,

to plan how they should get It out. j w!Ul )h(, r ;l i , i n In the most pitiable
They woke up the crew of the derrick pos;itlon Tlat n iu:m Wf,nld write
and' coaxed the horse alongside the j fj(u.!l a mw otUn miiin such a ne-pie- r,

but as he couldn't climb nnd had farious proposition to the wife of his

They set a great quantity of berries
with little or no vitality to mature the
fruit. Such varieties are very suscept
ible to blight and should not be culti
vated except by those who are well
acquainted with their natural require
ments. It requires a healthy, vigorous
foliage to digest the various plant
foods found In the different soils, nnd

peding spectators. Pell was waiting"

for the attack with his revolver re-

loaded, but the big beast had enough,
rolled over, snarling and biting at hi
wounds, nnd expired In n few mo-

ments.
Mrs. Tlozcll and her daughter were

taken to tho olllce of a physician, where
rveryllilng possible was done for tho
rhlld. It was found Hint the teeth of
the tiger Iimi frightfully lacerated tho-nec-

and breiml of the little one, and
much blood was lost before the wounds
could be closed. The llltlo girl died,
nnd Mrs. Ito.ell was removed to her
home.

.MarkoJ wufl reputed to bo one of th
lnrgesl; nnd best proportioned tigers on
exhibition. Ilnd It not been for Pell's
presenco of mind and prompt action
more lives might hnvo been Hiicrlllced.

Pell's aim was good, 'as was shown,
when the tlgor wna skinned and six
wounds, any one of which in ght hav
been fatal, were found In tho enrcasa.

no wings he aian i get out jul , l)0som cnn i,t, t..la!n'cl .nly l.y one
Tn,in hunted around unui ue reason nnd that what? Another wom

So Similar.
"i'oH," said Na;;get, "a woman usual-

ly treats her husband as the averaga
servant treats brio

"I'm listening," replied Mrs. Nugget,

"What's the answer?"
"The more he's worlh the more she

tries to break him." Catholic Standard
nnd Times.

An Early Beginner.
Smith--.Unis- Is certainly a pro-

gressive Individual.
Jones-Progress- ive! Why, he's down-

right Inzy.
Smith-W- ell, he's progressive enough

to have nprlng fever long before win- -

ur uorlq. St. Louis Post-Hint- s

Train Blown to a Standstill.
For the first time In the history of

western railroading a passenger train
going at full speed has been slopped
by the wlmL Tills Incident occurred

fX) miles smith of Trinidad recently,
when the northbound Santa Fe passen-
ger was brought to a complete stand-
still by a windstorm of hurricane pro-

portions that raged In that seel Inn, It
was ten minutes- - before the llreiiinii
could develop Riilllclent steam to pro-coe-

Cloud of dust hung like a pall
over tho train, filling the passenger
conches with a Huffocatlng itmosphere.

probably the safest method of protect-
ing the plants from blight and other
fungous diseases Is to conserve mois-

ture by thorough cultivation while tho
plants are growing, protecting thorn
well during the winter with a liberal
mulch of horse manure. This material
if left on the plant during t!r? summer
prevents the escape of moisture at a
time It is most needed, and It keeps
the soil cool In fact, It Is to the bear-
ing bed what the cultivation Is to the
newly planted field.

an: worn an:
"The man who said his wife had ac-

quired tin; most deadly dro? habits
wltfjout his knowledge and then offered

to pupply her with tho drug If she only

would let him cast her out of his heart
is not according to the recogn'v.ed Anglo-

-Saxon model, and another woman

found a long pole with a hook attach-

ment Then he got out on the lighter,

the horse being between the derrick

and the dock, nnd lying down on his

stomach he began to reach out with the

pole under the horse in the effort to

grasp the chain attached to the boom

of the derrick. Ills object was to draw

th chain with this pole unlcr the is the only explanation tha can Do

horse's belly and then attach c hook In glven for BU,.h a eoUj.se."


